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THURS. FER. 13
Maclear - The Elliot Lake Exam-

pie - Correspondent Michael
Maclear travelo to the mining toWn
of Elliat Lake, Ontario for Ihis
examination of industrial disease
and accidents. He looks at possible
ways ta make workplaces safer, and
the question cf Who is responsible
for compensating victims and their
familles. Channel 3.

SAT. FER. 15

CTV Academy Perfornance-
Summer cf '42 - The nostalgic,
bittersweet story cf the adolescent
development cf three boys spending
a summer on a small isiand off the
coast c-f New Engiand. Jennifer
O'Neill, Gary Grimes and Jerr
Hcuser star. Channel 3.

MON. FER 17
The American Film Intitute

Salute to Orson, Welles - Frank
Sinatra hosts this 90-minute special
event highlighted by the piesenta-
tien to Welles cf the Institute's third
life Achievement Award for his
contribution to the art cf motion
pictures, Channel 3.

Crosby, Stitis, Nash,
and Young

Crosby, Stilîs, Nash and
Young are still working ontheir
new album and have been into
and out of the studios f requent-
ly since thé first of the year. But.
according to the upcoming
edition of Rolling Stone, Neil
Young and Stephen Stilîs have
been bickering a lot lately, just
like, in the old days. Young,
reports the magazine, is com-
plaining of lapses.of concen-
tration."

Workin g with C,S,N & Y on
the as-yet untitled album are
Lee Sklar. Russ Kunkel, and Bill
Kreutzmann. The a[bum's
current sessions are taking
place. at the Record Plant in
Sausalito, California.

Eric Clap ton
Eric Clapton's next album

will feature areplyto Eric's hit of
ast summer, -l Shot the
Sheriff." The song. "Dont
Blame Me." was writen by

Clapton and Ieorge Terry.
The neW album, due oui

next morith. will feature more
reggaenumbers cut in Jamaica
between dates 'of -Clapton's
recent Ui.S.- tour. Bob Marley
and the Wailers, -wbo made the
original recording of I1 Shot the
Sheriff," -will eppear on the-
album.

Eric's band reportedly
remains the same as that on his
"1461 Ocean Boulevard" album.
according to Cashbox
magazine. Cashbox also reports'
that'songs on the new Clapton
album will include "Better Make
It Through the Day." "Oh Little
Rachel," "You Got Me singing
the Blues;" and "The Sky is
Crying."

Nilsson and Bono
Harry Nilsson ýand Chèri

Bono have teamed up for a new
singIe. 2-A Love LikeV(ours," just
releésed'by Phlil Soector's new
Warner-Spector label. The
Holtand'-Dozier-Holland tune
features Phil's Wall of Sound
Orchestra.

H-ai1 Ashby does Smpo
Hal Ashby, the filmmaker

who gave us-'The LastDetail", is
curr'ently working on a film
about the late 1 960's called
"Shampoo." That film will be
filled with music of the period,
including songs by the Mamnas

THE GATEWAY. Thursday, February 13, 1975. I

Concerned parents and- their rebellijous daughter generate -the.
beginnings of a tragedy in the British film, Wedne&s&ay's ChiId, a
presentation of the Edmonton Film Society at SUB Theatre Feb. 17,8
p.m. Series tickets available at the door.

andi the Papas. Jefferson Air - be the firstmajor'60*s nostalgia
plane. pnd Simon &.Garfunkel. flick.
According to Crawdaddy
magazine. Paul Simon is ten- NwAbmoneteek
tativeïy scheduled to write a title -John McLaughlin's new
son~g for theflick. Warren Beatty album; "Vision's of the Emeraid
is to star inthe film. which'may Beyond' is due out next week.

Edmonton %Chapter cf
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Proudly Presents

BARBERSHOP CURTAIN CALL

lubilee Auclkorium
Saturday, Feb. .22, 1975 et 8:00 p.m

Tickets: $4.00, $3.00 and $200,av(ailable et
Mikes News Stand

The Ike and Tina Turner Review will appear et the Edmonton
Gardens this Fridey. Feb. 14.

mRonteo C' ufiet
harry freedman/brian macdonald
music played by the huggett family.

tam ti delam
gilles vigneault/brian macdonald
proented by

LES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS

MARCH 3, 4, 5, - 8 00 p.m. $350 - $4.50 - $6.00 - $7.0

ikt viNFOP a TE A Y BOX424-0121L
(Downtown, Southgate, Londonderry)

RES--BENEFIT
DANCE

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY l4th-

f LISTE-R HALL
f CAFETERIA

8, -1 continuous -dancing to'
f Sweet Freedom

Rock Slide

2. 00 in. Residence
2.50 out of Residence

Proceds o tward.th

rock ýnotes

Telophones: Office 452-4910
Residence 482847

LORNE ALTON

H. R. KELLOUGH REALTY LTD.
Real Estate Counseilors
10828 -124 Street, Edmon'ton

i DAILY-
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE'

I. on
iTRANSCE-NDENTA.L
i MEDUTATION .

E M. Rm.104.
i 122Noon
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